
June 28, 2011 FILED
Court Administrator

•.,? Tubman

J am writing to alert you to the negative impacts that a temporary government shutdown
\vould have on Tubman and, l~{)st importantly, on the families it serves.

The Honorable KaOlleen Ge'lJ1in
15 West Kellogg Boulevard
Saint Pou!, Minnesota 55102

Dear Chief.Tudge Gearin,

JUL 5 2011

By..J2jLDeputy
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. ·Iuhmail provilles· safeslWTter; legal services;· counseling, yomh programminpnd
conununity education to Vlcti[1S of domestic violence in the TWil.l Cities rnelro area. In
addition to our two emergenc I shelters in Hennepin and \Vashington Counties, we also
operate eleven transitional ho, sing units. Clearly, the need for the services the Tubman
provides is significant; our 1~'8 beds arc overcapacity 277 days of the year. Because the
M'jnnesotans served by the T bman are in cIisis and would be homeless without tl1C services
we provide, they are never tu cd away.

,
'I'ubman depends on stat4 Md federal funding for its duily operations, including those

provided through a e,ontract tith the Office of Justice Programs that runS through September
201 L BecalJse Tl.lbman's federal funding is administered by the Stale of1Ylinnesota, 'I'ubman
would lose access to that important source of funding during. a shutdown as well. In other
words, the shutdown will not: only deprive Tubman ofstate funds, hut willlll1dermine federal
objectives \'/Ith respect to thel funds the federal govcmmcnt bas designated [or dornestic
violence prevention, Tubrnap does not have the resources to operate without state and federal
ftmding_ .

In the event of a govermilCnt shutdov-m j Tubman will be forced to drast.ically CUI bo1l1
s1.affwJd services immedjatcJy. Because of dramatic expense cuts made earlier ill the year,
Tubman believes it will initi~l1y have sufJicient Cash How that to barely keep its shelters open.
using a skeleton staff, and thl·ough the recmitmcnt of volunteers and interns. If the shutdown
lasts longer than one to two week,s, however, Tubman will have no choice but to close all

..~b~1.tgr~ al1(Lce£)Se.pr9Yh_liIl.Kcmerg~Il~y s~r~iccs. This potcntjJl closure and loss of funding
comes at il particularly diffiq\']ttime for Tubman, As you may have heard, one of our shelters
caught fire on Junc 16th, cali-sing the entire building to be evacuated and leaving it unusable.

1cannot overemphasize Ithe nightmare thc closing of our shelters would be for our clients.
Many would be left with tW? options: become bomcless or remrn to a violent home.
Additionally, legal clients would be left without advocacy in court and clinical clients would
be without groups or classes:. These scenarios are unacceptable to Tubman and, we hope) to
you as well. We d,ere!ore r~spectfully request tbat you holddlat lbe fl.mding of Tubman's
shelter services is vitltl to lh~ State's health, safety, and welfare.

Since

CHRYSAI..1S CUiTER

4432 ChiC<Jp,o Ave. So.
Minneapolis, MN
55407
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